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.Messrs. Adam, Stevenson & Co.'s bulletin for the,
month embraces their reprint of Prof. Goldwin Smith'si
thoughtful and scholarly " Lectures on the Study of
History," and a new edition of Ris Excellency, tlie
Eanl of Duffenin's "lLetters from Iligh Latitudes."
The latter is enriched by a preface vihicli H isExcel-
lency lias been pleased to, prepare for this edition.
An excellent engraved portrait of the author, the
work of the B. X. Bank Note Co., of Montreal,
appears as a frontispiece to the boolc. This firmn
havealso issued, by arrangement with the Palestine
Exploration Committee a Canadian edition of "1Our
XVork in Palestine," a compilation of the results of
excavations and explorations in Jerusalemn and the
14oly Land,-undertaken at the expense of the Pales-

tine Exploration Fund. The volume wid be fouind
of grect value to, ail interested in sacred antiquities,
as ieil as to the ordinary Bible reader. A number
of maps and plans lend increased interest to the bool.

The new edition, above noted, of Lord DuffeninWs
"Letters from Higli Latitudes," bas had a speciL-

Canadian preface prepared for it by Ris Excellency.
Like ail the utterances of the distinguisbed gentle-
man it is most £ei-.citously e-xpressed ; and from it the
reader will learn, with a feehing of mingled interest
and amusement, Il what lias become of Wilsoný--
his Lordship's valet, viho figures so prominently and
dramatically in the pages of the narrative.

Ris Exceliency takes tise opportunity in the pre-,
face of making a ,zaiv't refèence to, the license or

into harmony wi th any possible form of Chiristianity. strangeýt phenomena of humanity. It existed, and
We are, however, glad -to see that tihe author does rnost naturaily, in the oidest philosophy and poetry,

notignre r oerlok he ealexitene o iitui 1in connection -with the crudest and most uncriticai
not gnoe o ovrlok te ral xisenc ofnatridattempts of the human Mmnd to grasp the systcmn of

selection and evolution, and that he is quite willing nature ; but that in our day a systemn destitute of any
to recognise their operation within certain definite shado'w of proof, and supported merely by vague
Iinits. In fact, lie takces up the almost invincible analogies and figures of speech, and by the arbitrary
position that evolution, within the aforesaid definite and artificial coherence of its owvn parts, shouid be

creaion.Theaccepted as a philosophy, and should find able
liimits, forms part of the sclieme of ceto.Teadherents to stiang upon its thread of hypotheses our
evolutionists themselves are very fond of asserting v'ast and wveighty stores of knowv1edge, is surpass-
that this position is ani untenable one, that the tivo ingly strange. It seems to indicate that the accu-
ideas are incompatible, and tha thle wlio believes evo- mulated facts of our age have gone altogether beyond

its capacity for generalization ; and but for the
lution to have taken place at ail must believe that vigour one secs everywvhere, it miglit be taken as an
nothing else bas ever taken place, whilst lie viho indication that the human mind lias fallen into a
believes in a creative power cannot reasonably state of senility, and in its dotage mista<es for
believe in any form of creation except the direct and science the-imnaginations which wvere tlie dreams of

its youtli. In many respects these speculations are
immeiateone Neyr, ioviver ~va thre a imortant and wortliy the attention of thinking men.

assertion more baseless. Tliere is plenty of room in Tley seek to revolutionise the religlous beliefs of the
the doctrine of creation for a subordinate doctrine of world, and if accepted would destroy most of the

evltoand there isabsolutely noessential anta- existig tlieoiogy and phulosophy. They indicate
evoluion, 5 110tendencies amongst scientific thinkers, vihicli, thougli

gonisma bctween the two ideas. Tlie antagonism 15 probabiy temporary, must, before tliey disappear,
on tlie part of the evolutionists, wvho, recognising descend to Iowver strata, and reproduce themselves in
nothing but blind forces in nature, sliutting out ail grosser formns, and with miost serious cffects on the
design and purpose, and leaving no place for iid, whole structure of society. With one cIass of rninds

tliey constitute a sort of religion, vihicli so, far satisfies
are iogicaliy driven to exclude from their philosophy the cravings for truths higliher than those,%vMhl relate
the idea of a Creator. On the other liand, the to immediate wants and pleasures. With another,
believer in a personai God is ieft perfectiy free to and perhaps; larger class, they are accepted as afford-

tliebelif, ti ng a vielcome deliverance from aIl scruples of con-
beleve shul fats een t waran th blie, tatscience and fear of a hereafter. In the domnain of

a part of the great work of creation lias been effected science evolutionisinbas like tendencies. It reduces
by means of evolution. WVe will flot do Dr. Dawson tlie position of man,wlio becomesa descendant of infe-
the injustice of endeavouring to reproduce in abstract rior animais, and a mere term in a series îvhose end
the arguments by whicli hie supports bis position. is unknown. It remnoves from the study of naturet

the idea of final cause and purpose; and the evoin-
For these the reader must refer to the worl, itself- tionist, instead of regardîng the world as a work of
but vie may conclude with a quotation vihicli embo- consummate plan, slili, and adjustmnent, approaches
(tics the author's vievis as to the general scope and Inature as hie '%vouhld a chaos of fallen rocks, wvbich

tendncyof he octrne f eoluionmay present forms of castles and grotesque profiles.
of men and animais, but wliich are ail fortuitous and

"«This evolutionist doctrine is itself one of the without significance."


